How Does SF State Compare to Similar Institutions?

Theme 1: Academic Challenge

SF State scored significantly lower average than the Carnegie class comparison group. Seniors responded significantly higher average than the Carnegie class comparison group.

Theme 2: Learning with Peers

SF State's average scores on each indicator were evaluated against three comparison groups: Carnegie class comparison group, ten CSUs, and comparison groups. Seniors responded significantly higher average than the Carnegie class comparison group.

Theme 3: Experiences with Faculty

Students learn firsthand how experts think about and solve problems by interacting with faculty. SF State received a significantly higher average than the Carnegie class comparison group.

Why are Engagement Indicators important?

How Does SF State compare to other institutions? For a complete list of the NSSE 2016 and 2017 cohort.

http://nsse.indiana.edu/html/engagement_indicators.cfm

Average hours reported spent preparing for exams:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Average Hours</th>
<th>Comparison Groups</th>
<th>SF State</th>
<th>Carnegie Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>12.4</td>
<td>26.5</td>
<td>21.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>20.4</td>
<td>12.4</td>
<td>15.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

http://nsse.indiana.edu/